Civil War Weekend

May 20 – 22, 2016

The Action at Wilson’s Wharf
Fort Pocahontas
Reenactments Saturday & Sunday 1:00 pm
Charles City, VA (between Richmond and Williamsburg)

“one of the best preserved fort sites” in America
• Period engineering projects
• Camps inside the earthworks
overlooking the James River
• Living history, civilian, and
military demonstrations

• Sutlers
• Onsite food vendor
• Bounty for artillery
Saturday Evening:
•
•
•
•

Reenactor dinner by reservation
Dance
Artillery fire
Night tactical

Inquiries: annique@sherwoodforest.org or (804) 829-9722
Registration: www.fortpocahontas.org
Photos by Shelly Liebler

November 10, 2015
Dear Unit Representatives and Reenactors,
On behalf of Harrison Tyler and the planning committee, I am delighted to invite you and your unit to
participate in the 19th annual reenactment of the Action at Wilson's Wharf. Through your support Fort Pocahontas
will be recreated this year on May 20-22 and the historic events that took place on May 24, 1864 will be
remembered. Reenactments will take place both Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m. Please make every effort to
represent your unit on both days to ensure the best event possible.
Registration is open to all Union and Confederate military impressions. This event is most successful
with the strong presence of the United States Colored Troops, Confederate and Union cavalry, infantry, and
artillery. The USCTs are particularly important to the history of the site; therefore registration fees are waived for
members of those units. A strong artillery presence is needed for both battles and the Saturday evening night fire.
A bounty of $150 per gun will be offered to the first four full size guns registered for a fee. The cavalry is also
important to the success of the event and advance registration is recommended so that preparations can be made
for equine reenactors.
As always, sutlers are welcome and should contribute to the authentic atmosphere of the event.
A barbecue dinner and dance will be provided Saturday evening. If you plan to attend dinner you must
make reservations using the registration form available online. Registrations received by May 2 are eligible to
receive the discounted rate of $10 per person. After May 2, the fee is $15 per person. Onsite registration will be
accepted but advance registration is strongly encouraged.
Additional information including a press release, schedule, and rules and regulations can be found at
www.fortpocahontas.org. Your help in promoting this unique event to businesses, spectators or at related
events is much appreciated! Questions or inquiries about the reenactment may be addressed to Joe Funk, Event
Commander, at gweitzel@prodigy.net. For questions about registration call (804) 8299722 or contact
Annique Dunning, Event Administrator, at annique@sherwoodforest.org.
I look forward to seeing you in May!
Best regards,
William Tyler
Fort Pocahontas

